Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbefore it is publishedin the Distict of Columbia Register. Parties
should promptly notify this office of any errorsso that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opporfunity for a substantivechallengeto the decision.
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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case
On October 8, 2010, the Washington Teachers' Union, Local 6, American Federation of
Teachers, AFL-CIO (hereinafter '(WTrIJ" or "Complainant") filed an Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint ("uLP'or "Complaint") againstthe District of Columbia Public Schools ("DCPS" or
'oRespondent"). The Complaint addressedboth compensation and non-compensationmatters.
The Complainant alleged that the DCPS violated the Comprehensive Merit Protection Act
("CMPA") D.C. Code $l-617.04 (a) (1) and (5) by denying WTU's request for information
related to performance ratings of bargaining unit members, by bargaining with individual
bargaining unit memberson terms and conditions of employment without the involvernent and/or
consent of the exclusive bargaining representative,by implementing a job requirement that
bargaining unit members give up job tenure rights for excessedteachers as a condition for
receiving a "pay-for-performance" award and by refusing to bargain on the impacts and effects
o f the "pay-for-performance" system.
The Complainant requested in its Complaint that the following relief be granted: 1)
DCPS shall immediately provide WTU with the requestedinformation of performanceratings of
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bargaining unit members;2)DCPS shall ceaseand desist from bargainingwith individual
bargainingunit members;3)DCPSshallceaserequiringindividualqualifiedbargainingmembers
to give up their job tenurerights for excessed
teachers,unlessDCPSbargainsin good faith on
'lay-for-performance"
impact, effectsand implementationof the
systemthroughconclusionof
the statutory impassesprocedure;and 4)DCPS shall post notices developedby PERB that
acknowledgeits commissionof an unfair labor practicein this matterand saidnoticesshall be
postedon DCPSbulletin boardsat eachfacility wherebargainingunit membersare assigned,
andonline at the DCPSweb site.(SCsComplaintat p.4-5.)
On November 10, 2010, Respondents
filed an Answer to the Complaintdenying any
violation of the CMPA. On October22, 2010, the WTU petitionedthe Public Employee
RelationsBoard ("PERB") on a Motion for PreliminaryRelief ("Motion"). On November5,
2010,the Respondents
answeredthe Complainant'sMotion. The parties'pleadingsare before
the Boardfor disposition.
II. Discussion
The partiesdisagreewith respectto the factsof this case.
The Complainantschargethat: "1)DCPS'conductis clear-cutand flagrant; 2) DCPS'
refusalto bargainis an unfair labor practicecomplaintwherebythe effect is widespread;3) the
are
public interestis seriouslyaffectedby DCPS' unfair labor practice;4) the Board processes
being interferedwith by DCPS' refusal[to] bargain;and5) the Board'sultimateremedymay be
clearly inadequate."(See Memorandumof Points and Authorities in Supportof Motion for
PreliminaryRelief.P. 13-14.)
Respondents contend that in the Complainants' Motion for Preliminary Relief and
accompanying Memorandum of Points and Authorities, the WTU incorrectly assertsthat DCPS
agreedto implement a "pay-for-performance" system for the 20t0-20L1 school year and cannot
pay teachers for their perfoffnance following the 2009-2010 school year. The DCPS disputes
this allegation by relying on the clear contractual languagewhich it claims authorizes DCPS to
pay employees for individual performance beginning in the fall of 2010, which it claims it has
done. DCPS claims that WTU has admitted that DCPS has completedthe required collaboration
with WTU, and, consistent with the CBA, is now implementing the "pay-for-performance"
system and preparing to pay bonusesto teachers. DCPS allegesthat the WTU's argument that
DCPS cannot pay bonusesin the fall of 2010 is inconsistentwith the clear languageof the CBA.
DCPS also disputesWTU's allegation that DCPS failed to bargain over the requirements
that teachers who are eligible to receive bonuses forego any of the three options provided in
Article 4.5.5.3 of the CBA. DCPS claims that they and WTU engagedin extensive negotiations
that culminated in the execution of a new CBA that was ratified by WTU and approved by the
Council on or about June29,2010. DCPS cites Article 4.5.6. entitled "Special Rules Governing
the Placement of ExcessedPermanentStatusTeachersWho Quality for the DCPS PerformanceBased Compensation System" and claims that Article 4.5.6.4 of the CBA specifically addresses
the issueover which WTU is alleging DCPS is refusing tobargan.
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DCPS further contendsthat its allegedfailure to providethe union with the names,home
and e-mail addresses,
and amountof the financial awardfor teachersrated "highly effective" for
the 2009-2010schoolyear would requiredisclosingthe resultsof their respectiveevaluations.
DCPSstatesthat both District law (See5 DCMR $ 1315)andthe CBA recognizethat personnel
informationaboutan individualteacheris confidentialandcannotbe disclosed.t
Establishingthe existenceof an unfair labor practicerequiresthat a determinationcannot
presented
be madeon thesepleadingsalone. The Boardhasdeterminedthat the circumstances
the
factual
do not appearappropriateto warant a decisionon the pleadings. As a result,
allegationsraisedin the Complaintare a matterbest determinedafter the establishmentof a
factualrecord,throughan unfair labor practicehearing.
The Boardnow tums to the Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryRelief The criteria
the Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryrelief in unfair labor practicecasesare prescribed
underBoardRule520.15,which providesin pertinentpart:
The Board may order preliminary relief, A request for such relief shall be accompanied by
affidavits or other evidence supporting the request. Such relief may be granted where the
Board finds that the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect of the alleged mfair
labor practice is widespread; or the public interest is seriously affected; or the Board's
processes are being interfered with, and the Board's ultimate remedy may be clearly
inadequate.

The Board has held that its authorityto grant preliminaryrelief is discretionary. (See
AFSCME,D.C. Council20, et al. v. D.C. Government,
et a1.,42DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
P,ERBQaseNo, 92:U:24 (1992), In determiningwtellre-ror not tg exerciselts discrelionunder
Board Rule 520.15,this Boardhasadoptedthe standardstatedrnAutomobileWorkersv. NLRB,
449F.2d 1046(CA DC 1971).There,the Courtof Appeals- addressing
the standardfor granting
judgment
Act - held that
before
Relations
relief
under Section 10fi) of the National Labor
irreparableharm need not be shown. However,the supportingevidencemust "establishthat
there is reasonablecauseto believe that the INLRA] has been violated, and that remedial
purposesof the law will be servedby pendentelite relief."Id. at 1051. "In thoseinstanceswhere
[this Board] hasdeterminedthat the standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet,the basis
for such relief has been restrictedto the existenceof the prescribedcircumstancesin the
provisionsof Board Rule [520.15]set forth above." ClarenceMack, et al. v. FOP/DOCLabor
97-S-02
Committee,
et a1.,45DCR 4762,Slip Op.No.516 at p. 3, PERBCaseNos.9T-S-01,
and 95-5-03 (1997). Moroover,the Board has held that preliminaryrelief is not appropriate
"'IJnder Article 5.1.1.2of the CBA, for example,"A Teacher'sofficial personnelfile shallbe fteatedas
performanceshallbe
confidential."(emphasis
added).Article 5.1.1.3says"Documentation
of a Teacher's
have"[W]ritten
maintainedin her/trisofficial personnelfiIe." And Article 5.1.2.3requiresthata WTU representative
authorizationfrom the Teacher"to view the teacher'spersonnelfile. DCPShasrepeatedlycommunicatedto WTU
that thereare two easyways to get the information it seeks:(1) havethe teachersexecuteconsentforms allowing
to WTU since
DCPSto disclosethis informationto WTU; or (2) WTU could asktheteachersto identirythemselves
they are their members,WTU hasrefusedto useeither of thesereadrly-availableoptions.h light of the above,
DCPSdisputesthematerialfactsof this caseandwill morefully contestthesefactswhenit submitsits Answer."
(SeeResponse
to Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryReliefp.6-7)
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where material facts are in dispute. (SCgDCNr4 v. D.C. Public Health and Hospitals Public
Benefit Corporations,45 DCR 6067, Slip Op. No. 559, PERB CaseNos. 98-U-06 and 98-U-11

(1e88).
In the presentcase,the Complainantshave not met the criteria of Board Rule 520.15.
Even if the allegationsareultimatelyfoundto be valid, they do not establishthat any of DCPS'
actionsconstituteclear-cutflagrantviolations,or haveanyof the deleteriouseffectsthe powerof
preliminary relief is intended to counterbalance. While the CMPA prohibits unfair labor
practices,the allegedviolations,evenif determinedto haveoccurred,do not rise to the level of
seriousness
that would underminepublic confidencein the Board'sability to enforcecompliance
with the CMPA. Finally while somedelay inevitablyattendsthe carryingout of the Board's
disputeresolutionprocess,the Complainantshave failed to presentevidencewhich establishes
that theseprocesseswould be compromised,or that eventualremedieswould be inadequate,if
preliminaryrelief is not granted.
We concludethat the Complainantshavefailed to provideevidencewhich demonstrates
that the allegations,evenif true, aresuchthat the remedialpurposesof the law would be served
by pendentelite relief Moreover,shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcase,the relief
requestedcanbe accordedwith no realprejudiceto the Complainantfollowing a full hearing. In
view of the above,we deny the Respondent's
Motion for PreliminaryRelief Also, the limited
recordbefore us doesnot provide a basisfor finding that the criteria for grantingpreliminary
relief have beenmet. In casessuchas this, the Board has found that preliminaryrelief is not
45 DCR
appropriate.(SeeDCNA v. D.C. Health and Hospital Public Benefit Corporatio,res,
6|067,SlipOp No 559,PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-11(1998).)
For the rernonsdiscussedabove,we: (1) denythe Complainants'Motion for Preliminary
Relief; and (2) direct the developmentof a factual record through an unfair labor practice
hearing.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The Complainants'Motion for PreliminaryRelief is denied.

2.

The Board's Executive Director shall refer the Unfair Labor Practice Complaint to a
Hearing Examiner utilizing an expedited hearing schedule. Thus, the Hearing Examiner
will issue the report and recommendationwithin twenty-one (21) days after the closing
arguments or the submission of briefs. Exceptions are due within ten (10) days after
service of the report and recornmendation and oppositions to the exceptions are due
within five (5) days after serviceof the exceptions.

J.

The Notice of Hearing shall be issuedseven(7) days prior to the date of the hearing.

4.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.2, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.
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BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington, D.C.
November|7,20ll
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